
OCEAN Used Curriculum Sale Subject Categories List

SUBJECT
Math

Language Arts

History
Geography

Art

CDs & DVDs Audio books, music, DVDs (rated G and PG only).  NO VHS OR CASSETTE TAPES PLEASE!!
Children's Biography
Children's Fiction
Children's Non-Fiction
Computer Software
Easy Readers
Foreign Language

Music
Picture Books
Homeschool Reference
Young Adult Biography
Young Adult Fiction
Young Adult Non-Fiction

Grade specific curriculum [ Pre-K, K, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, High School]  will be placed at tables assigned to 
the specific grade level. The subject breakdown for each grade level is as follows: Math, Language Arts, History, 

Geography, Science, Miscellaneous.

Miscellaneous

Science May Include experiment supples, microscopes, books that deal with animals, seasons, plants, 
nutrition, anatomy, fitness, etc.

Subject tables will be placed for anything that is not specific to a grade level. There will also be multiple tables assigned to 
the multi-grade level category with the same subject breakdown: Math, Language Arts, History,Geography, Science, Unit 

Study, and Miscellaneous.

DEFINITION/EXAMPLES
May Include manipulatives , flash cards, balances, abacuses, etc.
Phonics, Composition, Grammar, Handwriting, Penmanship, Spelling, Vocabulary, Dictionaries, 
Thesauruses, Grammar Reference, etc.
May include timelines, timeline figures, etc.
May include maps, globes, etc.

Anything that is specific to a grade level but doesn't fall under the above subjects, for example: 
Logic, etc.

Religion Resources

Art instruction books, art curricula, art supplies (artist quality), art history, craft books
Bibles, Bible study helps, concordances, Bible dictionaries/atlases, world view, devotionals, 
character studies, doctrinal books, religion, etc.

Gradeschool reading level biographies such as YWAM, Childhood of Famous Americans, etc.

Gradeschool reading level books such as Landmark books, Little House On The Prairie, etc.
Gradeschool reading level fiction books (but not Picture Books)

Educational software such as typing programs, learning software, etc. WINDOWS® 7 AND UP.

All foreign language curricula as well as dictionaries, flash cards, DVDs, CDs, software, etc.
Beginning readers, "I Can Read" books, etc.

Educational 
Games/Puzzles

Puzzles, LEGOs or other construction sets,  toys, etc. NOTE: games teaching math, music, 
science, phonics, geography, etc. DO NOT belong here. They belong in their respective  multi-
grade level category.

Junior High through High School reading level non-fiction books that are not textbooks

Music books, small musical instruments, music history & appreciation, teaching CDs & DVDs

General resources about homeschooling, curriculum guides, reading lists, special needs, etc.
Board books, preschool books, heavily illustrated story books

Junior High through High School reading level
Junior High through High School reading level books for enjoyment


